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WEATHER FORECAST. 

Clearing tonight. Fair Tuesday 
and colder. 

CITY ITEMS. 
Mr. Paul Jones, of Texarkana, is 

at the Trtilock today. 

War news to be had daily at the 

Board of Trade, corner of Main and 

Second. 4-29 dtf 

Mr. Geo. W. Rankin, of Varner, is 

in the city. 
____ 

All kinds of fresh spring vegetables 
at Joe C. Meyer’s. dtf 

Mr. H. F. Avawatt. of Russellville, 
is registered at the Trulock today. 

Fresh strawberries received every 

day at Joe C. Meyer’s. dtf 

Mr. S. Galligan, of .Tucker, is in 

the city today._v — 

Alpine refrigerators and1 ite Poxes 

—The best made, at Smith & Owens 
dlt 

Mrs. John E. Gammill, of Jackson, 
Tenn., is a guest of the Arlington to- 

day. 
_ 

Don’t buy Advertising Fans until 

you have seen the' complete line of 

the Adams-Wilson Printing Co. tf 

Mr. E. M. McGU&of Camden, is In 

the city today._- 
For electric bells, wire, etc., tele- 

phone G. C. Cady, Old Phone, No. 

400. 
__ 

dlm 

Mr. R. G. CanDon, a resident of 

Texarkana, is in the city. 

Mr. R. G. Bowers, of Fordyce, is 

paying this city a business visit to- 

day. 
___ 

Gunther’s famous chocolates and 

bonbons at Mitchell’s, oniy, 208 Main 

street. H 

Attorney J. W. Crawford left this 

morning on a short business visit to 

Dumas. 

The leading grocers delight to sell 

the genuine pure baking powder 
named “Perfect ’. Use it always. 

3-11 d lm._ 
Attorney A. E. Ewing took a trip 

to Dumas todny._ 
The Board of Trade, corner Main 

aud Second, began its war news ser- 

vice todny. Bulletins will be posted 
daily as received. 4-29 dtf. 

Hon. S. M. Taylor was a passenger 
on the Valley train for Dumas today. 

DURE BLOOD is the foundation 
■ of health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure, rich and nourishing and 
gives and maintains good H E A LT H. 

-*-*—■ 
War telegrams posted at the Board 

of Trade, corner of Main and Second 
are genuine. 4-29 dtf 

Mr. J. H. Woods came in from 

Kingsland last night and is calling 
on Pine Bluff merchants today. 

OABTOnZA. 
Bww* the _The Kind You Have Always Bought 

If you want your orders delivered 
at once, you can get it at Joe C. 

Meyer's. dtf 

Mr. H. P. Smead, a leading at- 

torney of Camden, is paying this 

city a visit. 

You can use unv grade of flour and 
have good tnscuits, light-bread and 

pastry if \ <>u use t he Pure Baking 
Powder named “Perlect” d-tf. 

I)r. A. D. Thomas, of Little Rock, 
is a visitor th<- city. 

The Board of Trade, corner oi 
Main ami Second, has arranged to 

have war news sent there daily by 
the Newspaper Special Report, tf. 

Mrs. R. E Bell and daughter, oi 

Shreveport, are guests of the Tru- 
lock today. 

Mothe-s Praise Hood’s Sarsa 
parilla, because, by its great blood 
reniehing qualities, it gives rosy 
cheeks and vigorous appetites tc 
pnuy children. 

Hood’s Pill's are the favoritt 
family cathartic and liver medicine 
Price 25c. 

The latest war news is to be seei 
at the Board of Trade, corner Mail 
and Second. 4 29 dtf 

The quarantine by towns along 
the Cotton Belt road against small 

pox Infected places is beiDg raised! y 
all the towns. 

A special coach of passengers from 

Texas to Atlanta passed through the 

city Sunday night attached to the 
Cotton Belt train. 

Prepare for hot weather by pur- 
chasing your refrigerators, ice boxes 

and ice cream freezers at Smith & 

Owen’s. dlt. 

Mrs. J. W. Addin and daughter of 
Marshall, Texas, are visiting Mrs. 

T. H. Osborne, on West Fourth 

avenue. 

OASTOniA. 
Bears the /f The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature 

of 

Mr. A. L. Whipple, of Boston, rep- 

resenting the Boston Woven Hose 
and Rubber Co., i* calling on Cotton 

Belt officials. 

Mrs Gates and Mrs. Harrell, who 

have been visiting their relatives 

Mr. E. A. Howell and family for 

sometime, retur led this morning to 

their home at Tiller. 

Ladies, the baking powder named 
“Perfect”, is free from adulterations, 
made by competent chemists and 
will not cause sallow skin or indi- 
gestion. 3-11 dim 

Messrs. W. L. Holden and Joe 

Townsend became enthusiastic over 

American successes and nailed old 
glory to the top of the telephone pole 
at the corner of Main and Barraque. 

If you want chewing gum call at 

McCain Grocery Co. and get 15 cents 

worth for 5 cents. dtf 

Mr. Frank Flanders has added a 

typewriter to the equipments of 

the county clerk's office. It is one 

of the latest improved and is used 

in writing on the pages of a book. 

You can buy choice sugar-cured 
hams for 10c per pound, 31b. can 

tomatoes, 3 lb. can pie peaches, 3 lb. 

can pork and beans, 3 lb. can lye 
hominy, 2 lb can table peaches, 31b 
can best corn, at 10c each at Mc< ain 

Grocery Co. dtf 

The ranks of the Fcncibles are 

filling rapidly. Yesterday two boys 
came here from Hot Springs to join 
and todav one came here from a 

place 30 miles ubove Little Itock and 

enlisted in the company. 

Advertising Fans at prices as low 
as can be found elsewhere at the Ad- 
ams-Wilson Printing Co. tf 

Old Glory is floating out from a 

great many business houses and 

residences in this city today. We 

are all proud of Dewey an d of 

America. The Graphic is floating 
the stars and stripes, and the red, 
white and blue with a single star. 
Cuba's flag. 

OASTOniA. 
Bo*Mtk* _^The Kind You Hava Always Bought 

Mr. Hoyler was seen today by a 

Gkaphic reporter and asked if VIr. J. 
C Portis, at the Hoard of Trade, 
corner Main and second, was receiv- 

ing war bulletins. He answered 
that Mr. Portis was receiving the 

Newspaper Special Report. 4 29 dtf 

Stop at Gleasmi’s Hotel when • ■»j 

visit Little Rock <i 

The poor and rich alike can now 

purchase the Perfect Having Poiuitr 

and enjoy good bread and health In- 

cause its reasonable in price and as 

pure as chemistry can make it. 
1 £-11 dim 

A Hint to the Girls. 

A bachelor philosopher remarks that 
[ “no man ever wants to kiss a girl after 

he has once seen her hold a nickel the 
conductor has given her for change be- 
tween her teeth while she gets her 
purse open, 

’* and he further intimate* 
| that such a girl is only fit to kiss a png 

dog. Of course bachelors are not always 
t responsible critics.—Boston Globe. 
i 

In times of scarcity the South Afri- 
can natives sometimes rob ants’ nests of 
the termites, and as much as five bush- 

f els of grain have been taken from a ein- 
gle nest. 

Pood, drink and tobacco cost tho peo- 
t pie of New York city f 1,000,000 and 
I over per day. 

;| CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

| The Kind You Have Always Bought 

grades. All our waists are ot this year’s make. Our 
will find low for quality and make; take them 

carefully over, and if not satsfactory bring them 
refund you your money. 

COME, COME, COME, 
And See What we are Doin we are 

Come and see our 25c waist, silk. 
Come and see our 25c organdies. 

Come and see our 15c organdies. 
Come and see our 25c shirt waists. 

Come and see our 35c shirt waists. 
Come and see our fancy parsols. 

Come and see our line of ready ma 1e skirts. 
Come and see our line of sailor hats. 

Come and see the most complete line 
of everything that you find in a first-class 

dry goods store and at prices that are 

beyon competition at„ 

Kaufman Bazaar Co. 
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CHEAP | 
OLUflN. v 

Advertise Your Wants. ; 

j 
FOE SALE—Lot corner Third avenue and 1 

Cherry street. Price reasonable and | terms of payment to suit purchaser. 
GEO. W. KITCHIE. j 

1-23 dtf With BluB utv lumber Co. | 

F OK KENT—A House. Cali at 318 Walnut 
street, between the two railroads. 

Smoke \ 
t c 

E. F. ROSENBERG'S 

Guess” 
The Best 

5 Cent Cigar 
In the City. 

Pine Bluff Cigar 
and News Co. 

No lot) W«Kt ^ecoDd Avt, 

A Real Grievance. 

The young-man who had jnst come 
into the business office of tbenewspaper 
had taken hie silk hat off to brush the 
hair back from his brow. 

“I am a writer of a distinctly mod- 
em school of fiction, ” ho said to the 
urbane-gentleman behind the counter. 

‘‘Our advertising rates are”— 
“I don’t intend to buy advertising. I 

wish to see an editor. ” 

‘‘That can be arranged, of course. 
“And a compositor. ” 
“Yes?” 
“And a proofreader.” 
“Indeed!” 
“And a representative of each of the 

other departments. 
“All at once?” 
“I don’t care whether they are all in 

the same audience or whether I make 
seven or eight separate and distinct ap- 
pearances. But I desire to be sure of 
finding the person who is responsible 
for an attempt to allude to me as a 

decadent litterateur. ” 
“Well—isn't that what you are?” 
"Perhaps. I will not discuss that 

But I think that I am entitled to an op- 
portunity to remonstrate with the indi- 
vidual who put that ‘y’ in the word 
’decaydent!’ Washington Star. 

Fine Clothii 
Our Spring line of High Art 

CLOTHING 
is distinguished by its character in quality. Our 
prices for good 

CLOTHING 
have been compressed to such consistent figures as to 
make them Exceptional 

YOUR 
judgment is sufficient to prove Our claim for value, style and 

WORKMANSHIP, 
If you exercise it to your own advantage we will be 
satisfied. To see our line is to admire it and to ac- 

knowledge its 

SUPReMACY, 
To learn the prices is to add surprise to admiration. It 
does not pay to buy inferior clothing, it is always dear 
at any price. 

THEY SHY 
clothing does not make the man but our clothing will 
improve him. Your individual judgment as to value is 
solictied. 
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Must Fit. I 
KASTOR & BLUTHENTHAL, 

High Art Clothiers. 

>'o 2 f-x!*- f..r 3i4*3‘4 
ptc-Mr- ; prion S5 00. 

We are Agents for the 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
and constantly carryin stock an as- 

sortment of KODAKS and sell them 
at regular prices. 

We are also agents for the 

Whitney & 
McFadden Exercisers 

and carry a full line of them in stock 
ranging in prices from $2 to $%. 

C. VOSS St 


